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1 the prophecy that habakkuk 

the prophet receIVed. habakkuk’s 

complaINt 2 how loNg, lord, must 

I call for help but you do Not 

lIsteN? or cry out to you, 

“VIoleNce!” but you do Not saVe? 
3 why do you make me look at 

INjustIce? why do you tolerate 
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wroNg doINg? destructIoN aNd 

VIoleNce are before me; there Is 

strIfe, aNd coNflIct abouNds. 
4 therefore the law Is paralyzed, 

aNd justIce NeVer preVaIls. the 

wIcked hem IN the rIghteous, so 

that justIce Is perVerted. the 

lord’s aNswer 5 “look at the 
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NatIoNs aNd watch—aNd be 

utterly amazed. for I am goINg 

to do somethINg IN your days 

that you would Not belIeVe, eVeN 

If you were told. 6 I am raIsINg up 

the babyloNIaNs, that ruthless 

aNd Impetuous people, who sweep 

across the whole earth to seIze 
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dwellINgs Not theIr owN. 7 they 

are a feared aNd dreaded people; 

they are a law to themselVes aNd 

promote theIr owN hoNor. 
8 theIr horses are swIfter thaN 

leopards, fIercer thaN wolVes at 

dusk. theIr caValry gallops 

headloNg; theIr horsemeN come 
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from afar. they fly lIke aN eagle 

swoopINg to deVour; 9 they all 

come INteNt oN VIoleNce. theIr 

hordes adVaNce lIke a desert 

wINd aNd gather prIsoNers lIke 

saNd. 10 they mock kINgs aNd 

scoff at rulers. they laugh at 

all fortIfIed cItIes; by buIldINg 
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eartheN ramps they capture 

them. 11 theN they sweep past lIke 

the wINd aNd go oN—guIlty 

people, whose owN streNgth Is 

theIr god.” habakkuk’s secoNd 

complaINt 12 lord, are you Not 

from eVerlastINg? my god, my 

holy oNe, you wIll NeVer dIe. 
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you, lord, haVe appoINted them to 

execute judgmeNt; you, my rock, 

haVe ordaINed them to puNIsh. 
13 your eyes are too pure to look 

oN eVIl; you caNNot tolerate 

wroNgdoINg. why theN do you 

tolerate the treacherous? why 

are you sIleNt whIle the wIcked 
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swallow up those more rIghteous 

thaN themselVes? 14 you haVe made 

people lIke the fIsh IN the sea, lIke 

the sea creatures that haVe No 

ruler. 15 the wIcked foe pulls all 

of them up wIth hooks, he 

catches them IN hIs Net, he 

gathers them up IN hIs dragNet; 
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aNd so he rejoIces aNd Is glad. 
16 therefore he sacrIfIces to hIs 

Net aNd burNs INceNse to hIs 

dragNet, for by hIs Net he lIVes IN 

luxury aNd eNjoys the choIcest 

food. 17 Is he to keep oN emptyINg 

hIs Net, destroyINg NatIoNs 

wIthout mercy? 
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